Career Opportunities

Announced on January 8, 2020

Metamedia Technology Co., Ltd. -- http://www.mm.co.th/

Are you excited to be a part of our Thai software development team that are serving a million of users every day? Metamedia Technology is looking for new members to join our team. Our services include Longdo Dict (http://dict.longdo.com), Longdo Map (http://map.longdo.com), Longdo Traffic (http://traffic.longdo.com), and Loga (http://loga.app).

We’re looking for enthusiastic, hard-working, and self-motivated new members to join our expanding team. The following positions are available.

**Junior Programmer / Developer (3 positions)**

Join our core software development team

- Bachelor’s degree in Engineering, Computer Science or related fields
- **High** technical competence or **good** academic record
- Able to program in **PHP, JavaScript, C#.NET, Swift, Objective C, Python, Kotlin or Java**
- Experiences in **iOS or Android** programming is a plus
- Good English reading skill
- Salary: **30,000++ Baht, depending on your performance**

**iOS Programmer / Developer (1 position)**

Join our iOS app development team

- Bachelor’s degree in Engineering, Computer Science or related fields
- **High** technical competence or **good** academic record
- At least 1 year experience in **iOS programming (Swift or Objective C)**
- Good English reading skill
- Salary: **40,000++ Baht, depending on your performance**

**DevOps / System Engineer (1 position)**

Join our system engineering team managing services used by millions of users each day

- Bachelor’s degree in Engineering, Computer Science or related fields
- **High** technical competence or **good** academic record
- Experiences in Linux system administration, git, docker, swarm, Kubernetes, Apache/NGINX, MySQL, and PostgreSQL
- Good English reading skill
- Salary: **30,000++ Baht, depending on your performance**

**Sales Engineer (1 position)**

Join the team and develop sales strategy for Longdo Map, our complete GIS /map server solution for enterprises.

- Bachelor’s degree or higher
- **Excellent** personality and communication skills
- Knowledge in Programming, Web mapping, or GIS is a plus
- Able to travel throughout sales territory (Bangkok and vicinity)
- Good English reading and speaking skills
- Salary: **30,000++ Baht**, depending on your performance

We offer a benefits package which includes **health insurance**, **bonus**, **15-day annual leave**, **budget for training or other self-improving activities** and **stock option plans**.

If you are interested in one of the above positions, please send 1) your **resume**, and 2) a scanned copy of your **academic transcript** to career@mm.co.th. We are looking forward to hearing from you!